Illucol loy the NORTHERN IRELA ND INFOIIMATION SERVICE

Stormont Castl e. ~e ll.st I H 35T. Telephone IS ELFAST i 301 1

The Prime lviinis tpr (Captain 0 ' Nfdl]) has reloaseri the following statement
from Stormont Castle.
At their meeting today the C2.binet considered ';\That further 2.ction m2.y be
necessary to avoid any recurrence of violence in

~~y

part of Northern Ireland

and to examine those incidents which have already taken place.

As a result the

follo v!ing Cabinet decisions 2.re nOVi e.nnow1ced: -

(1)

Ministers Vlill advise His Excellency the Governor to appoint 2. high - level

and independe nt COiJlillission ';lith the follm"!ing terms of reference :"To inquire into a..\1d report upon the course of events leading
to, and the imr.ledi2.-ce causes and nature of the violence 2.Yld civil
disturbance in Northern Ireland on a..'1d since 5th Octobor, 1968;
and to assess the composition, conduct and aims of those bodies
involved in the current 2.git2.tion 2.nd in 2l1y incidents arising out
of it."

(2)

In the light of their decision to reCOir!l;1encl the appoinhlent of -Gl1is Commission,

i':hic h nill be 2.ble to eX2.i!1ine the situation '."iithout f82.r or favour, k.iinisters 'i,ill
not tolerate e.ny civil disorder or othe r disregard of the lavr.

In particular they

will not hesitate to use any available powers, including the power to ban , in
order to deal with fu r ther provocative demonstrations .

(3)

roiinisters are 2.1so determined to reinforce a..'1C extend existing legal pov;ers .

Accordingly, Parliamei-,t Vlill be asked. 2.t a very early date to approve a number of
amendments of and extensions to the! Public Order Act

(N . r.)

1951.

m'
.Lne

ne1t7

legislation ;-rill ;i..nclucle provisions to :(a)

set out in further detail the p r inciples to be followed by the
Police in the directi ons they Givo to processions;

(b)

m~~e it ili'1 offence not merely (as a t present) to organise or

assist in the orgsnisation of a procession rihich bas been

b2...~ned

or of ':rhic11 no notice has been givei1 , but also to take part in any
such procession;
/( c) caKe it claar
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(c)

make it clear that no counter procession or meeting will be allowed
to interfere ,-:ith a customary procession or one permitted by and
complying with the directions of the Police;

Cd)

make it an offence t o hinder, molest , obstruct or act in a disorderly
manner towards persons in a lawful pr<cession ;

(e)

require persons suspected of having an intention of acting as at (d)
above to sive their names and addresses to the Police;

(f)

make it an offence to organise, control, manage, train ot' take part
in any association of persons which usurps the functions "If the Police
or the Armed Force s of the Crown, or is employed for the use or
display of physical ff'lrce in promoting any political object;

(g)

substantially increase certain existing penalties for offences under
the Act of 1951; and

(h)

otherrrisc strengthen or improve the law in th:'s field.

!ilinisters are confident that these c.ecisions - a fair and impartial
invectigation of the causes of agitation, coupled with strict enforcement of
the current law and a strengthening and extension of legal powers - will be
well received by the public at large.

15th January, 1962 .

